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l.INTRODUCTION
Thermal spray has been commonly applied
in
composite coatings for
n resistance of machine

,flillil;:"til3'-ffI

pores and defects ,,,,u,l
bring harmful effects, e,g. reduction ii the
adhesion
and corrosion resistance of the coatings.
[2, 3]. Heat
od for thermal spray
the microstructure, to
some functional
properties of the coatin*r.-oton"
According to the research of H.L. Huang
et al
-._ .
[4] in case of using aluminum coating on NiCialloy
coating after two-stage heat treatmeni at 600 oC
in 1
hour and 900 .C in 0.25 hours, the formation
of
intermetallic phases of NiAl in the coatinj
structure
such as y'-Ni3Al, p-NiAl and mixture of p_"t,1;41*
o_
Cr. phases significantly improved the abrasion
resistance of the coating. the results
of J.M.
et al [5] also showed that, NiAl3, 6_NiAl3,
P1o:rurd
B-NiAl, y'-Ni3Al, Ni (Al) alloys can be iormea on
NiCr alloy coatings.

62tZ

The structure and properties of Al / NiCr
alloy

*qb^* coating after two-stage heat fieaunent at
600 "C and 950 oC in 15 -minutesby acetylene
gas were investigated in this studv.
first the duplex coating was heat
600 oC, to form intermetallic phases
diffirsed into NiCr alloy
ess ofthe coating surface

"il

ru"ilitutla "ti'1t11[#;, ffi
coating layers of NiCr alloys and the steel
substrate;
hence, the coating adhesion would be
ameliorated.
he

atingat

e50

o

c

2. EXPERIMENT
2.1. Preparation of

NiCr coating
. NiCr2O alloy in form of (D:2 mm wires with
lh: jgTq:rition (wt%): 79.3e %q Ni, is,.ta N cr,
0.26 % Ti; 0.9 yo Si, 033 % NIn;
0'.56 oh Fe was
sprayed on the C45 steel cylinder
samples with
diameter of 30 mm and treigtrt
of-i--ir-. fn,
thickness of the NiCr2O coatiig
was about 1000
pm. Next, we sprayed pure
alumlnum.ouiins *itl,

ls, september 27 40th, 2[l7,Hanoi,

ce edings

vietrrani-

porosity was calculated by using AxioVision phase
analysis software.
the coating

te
3%
is

containing

on with the
rotational speed of 1040 nr/min (anls) and a test
time of 168 hours [7]. The mass loss during erosion

2.2.IJ:eil treatment
Two-stage consecutive heat treatment at 600 o(l

corrosion test was monitored over time with

equipment of the University

of

Science

- Vietnam

2.3. Characterization of the coatings
The adhesion of the coating was determined by

JIS H8666 standard. The microhardness on the

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Porosity of coating

The porosity of the coatings was determined
by image analysis on the cross-sectional structure
according to ASTM 8276. The percentage of

The cross-sectional image of the coating before
and after heat treatment was shown in Figure 1.

Fig' I ' optical microscopy micrographs taken on the cross sections
of the coating: pores inside the
coating (in blue); Grain border (in green); NiCr alloy coatingsubstrate
(in red)
(t23
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coating and the subshate was shown
recently in the
XRD result by Tuan Nguyen Van
[7].

3.2.Phase composition

Fig. 3. Adhesion of the coating before (M")
and
after heat treatment (M1)

3.4. Microhardness
The microhardness was measured on the
cross_

sectional structure

of the coating after heat

treatment. Fig. 4a presents the image of
the
indentation defining the microhardnels on
the
cross-section of the NiCr alloy
4b is

/

(Jt:.

E.
5

image

of the

"oJi"g.-fig.
indentations
dJfining

the

microhardness measured on the cross_section
of the
coating from the outer surface to the lateral
depth
and to the interface between the aluminum
coating
and NiCr alloy coating. The microhardness
values
of the coating are shown in Table l.

Fig. 2. XRD spectrameasured on the surface
of
NiCr / Al coating after heat treatment

Table I showed that, the microhardness
19asur9d on the part of the aluminum coating

3.3. Adhesion of the coating

The obtained results of the

adhesion

({out 50 pm from outer surface) was significantly
higher than that measured on the other pLs of the
coating. The highest measured microhardness value
is 799IIV, equivalent to 64 HRC. This result shows
that, the formation of Al:Ni intermetallic phase has
made the microhardness on the surface of the

co.atin-S significantly increase compared to the
microhardness of the NiCr alloy coating. The
cgating with high microhardness will hav! nign
abrasion and erosion resistance. The results of the
erosion corrosion resistance test of the coating are
presented in the next section.
3.5. Erosion corrosion resistance
appearance

of FeNi3in the boundary between

The erosion corrosion resistance ofthe coating
before and after the heat treatment was tested on our
self-designed test system. The samples were tested

the
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The re
the erosion
and after h

After 24 hours of

the first 24 h of test,
ce of samples before
not much different.
test, the erosion corrosion

process improved the corrosion protection and
erosion resistance ofthe coating.

Table I ' Microhardnessmeasured on the cross-sectional
structure of the coating after heat fteatment

$ar to outer surface
Distance from outer surface:
Distance from outer surface: 1
Distance from outer surface: I
Distance from outer surface:
Distance from outer surface:
Distance from outer surface: 4

Fig' 4' Picture of indentations to define microhardness on the
cross-sectional sfucture of the coating
a-Measurement on NiCr coating; b- Consecutive
measurements from the outer surface
steel substrate

62,5

towards the
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v
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Fig' 5. Surface observation during the erosion corrosion
test
M0: the coating before heat treatrnent; Ml: the
coating after heat treaftnent

- After the heat treatmen! the intermetallic
crystalline phase of Al3Ni fonns on the coating
surface with relatively high specific sfiength peaks,
contributing to increase in the microhardness of the
coating system, compared to the original NiCr alloy

g

coating.

- The adhesion of the coating on the C45

subshate after the heat heafinent increased by g
times compared with untreated coating from g.2 to
65.81MPa.

- After the heat freatment. the erosion

Fig. 6. Mass loss during the erosion corrosion test

corrosion resistance

of the coating increased by
more than 2 times than that of the unheated coating.
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